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MEMORANDUM REPORT 
for 
Army Air Forces, Materiel Command 
AERODYNAMIO OHARACTERISTI OS FOR INTERNAL-BALANOE AND 
FRI SE TYPE AILERONS ON AN ' NACA 6 SERIE2 
LOW-DRAG TIP "SEOTION OF 'l'HE WING FOR 'THE xp-63 AIRPLANE 
By William J. Underwood 
" INTRODUOTION 
At the request of the Army Air Forces, Materiel Oommand , 
tests were made in the two-Qimensional low-turbulence tunnel 
of a mode l submitted by Bell Aircraft Corporation as the tip 
section of the wing of the xp-63 airPlane . " The model was 
an" NAOA 66 J 2x-2l6 a = 0.6 airfoil sectlon of 50-inch chord 
and made of dural according to standard sheet-metal practice. 
The mode l was fitted for an internal-balance aileron with a 
tab and a Frise t ype aileron. 
Several alterations of the s kirts and balance on the 
internal- balance aileron were tested to obtain the various 
aerodynamic characteristics of t he ail eron. 
It was felt desirable t o check the results from the 
, , 
two-dimensional low-turbulence tunnel on a smaller chord 
model due to the blocking effect of the lar ge chord model 
at hi gh angles of attack. The check tests were made in 
the two-dimensional low-turbulence pressure turmel where 
more cOlnplete dr ag and lift resul ts could be obtained at 
- 2 -
approxina t e l y the s ame Reynolds numb e r . ? he mode l te8 t ed in 
t he two - diMf:nsiona l l ow- t u rbul ence preGsure tunne l was the 
NACA 6G , 2x - I IE a = 0 . 6 airfoi l section of 24 - i nch chord . 
This mode l wa R ~ade of l aminat ed mahoGany and was e~uipped 
with pressure orifices over the al l eron . I t was fe l t t ha t 
the snaI l change :in car1ber bet veen the 24 - inch chord and 
50- ineh chord node l s wou l d l':.av e no a _;J I'CC.i[tL1 l e effect on t he 
ai l eron characteristic s . 
Se c tion l ift , draf , and hinge - moMGnt coeffic i ents are 
p r e,sen ted here in fron the. re suI ts of t},e te ~3 t '3 in Uw t wo-
d)..me x:- s ~_ oJ1al low- t.urbulence t"\.,mne 1 Hnd the two - rlincns lona l 
low -tuJ~ul enc s p~essure tunne l . 
UI~l.'I-I 0 D 
Lift and drnG meas lre~ents for both node l s were mude by 
methods describ~d in reference 1 . I n the case of the NAC; 
66 , 2x - 216 a = O. C 50 - i nch ctord n odo l , the l ift and drag 
coefficients we r e hased on che nomina l wing chord , c , of 
50 inche s , a1 thou["h the true chord l enrth W[~P '-19 . W7 5 inches 
with the i ntcrnal -bu l ance ailEron and 4g . 375 inch( s with thA 
Fri se t-:rpe 8j leron . 'llhe hir.ge - nor:lenc. coefficients 'i eT'e bas e el 
on the actua l rlDnensions of th~ ql1eron chord , ca " The 
ai l eron confipurations tested are ~imensio~ed RS n franti6na l 
part of the lC:~'1ina l w~_nf. chord ( fir: . l ) . Hinge no~ents were 
meafurer: with 2. t.OY· ,ue l~od hinge -morlen~: ba l ance . Th-::: se c tIon 
hinge - noment coeffic i ent i s ~ iven a s 
- :3 -
where 
torq 'lE: rod 
q d~.r:ro.mic prGS8Ure 
s~ ai l eron are~ 
en ailero~ chord 
sea l curt .l.2.n as "'·;l(1vi':::l ::"n f'i ... ·1 ll'e 1 , conf:i [;1. ( "'. ·c. ) on : ' . . 
effe c ~~vene~o are adverEc ly Rffoct~d ~y end ~ lQw . Tlw 
o t:r.e rw i s e :'}.)'1:.8 d • 
c "., =: c,r.11". + C:1C + C' .U I ~".8e al 
where 
norma l rend. chordV/isE: pl'e:,c;1.L"· -, d';' ~tJ.':l. oUL::.Or: ci.:·~1.ir.r'~":; . The 
hinge T'1Or:en t due to the s ('a::" 1. np, c' lrti.l~.n iR an 
on the seali:v; curtain . 
of the curtaIn and i ts ~oQlt i on rel~t:ve t_ ~he point of 
a :;tnc hmF.nt to the Eei l ercn . ('or ~·lmp l le:i. t: the eontrl -
b l.tion f th-:; p re:::sure :?eal (,lJrt8:i.n to the .binf~e P'lor,ent 
was a ssumed t o b e equal t o t hat r e s ult ing from t he a pp l ica t i o n 
of a fo rc e act i ng perpendtcular to t he ai l eron cho r d at t he 
poin t of attachment . This force was asswned to ac t at an a r m 
of 0 . 53 ca and t o b e equa l to 
(ref erence 1) i s the differenc e in the pressure coeff icients 
across the seal ing curta i n . 
RESUL~1S AIm DI SCUSSION 
NACA 66 J 2x- 2 l 6 a = 0 . 6 50 - Inch Cho r d Model 
Conf ibura tion~_f~g . ~ . - Ail eron effec tiven ess and 
hin ge moments for confie.;urati n A with the tab l ocked at zer o 
are presented in figure 2 . The hinge - moment r esult s s howed 
the need for more ba l ance because the slo p e s of the hinge-
(~ Ch~ 
\ o.°a ; 
/ 0", =0 
'" 
moment - coeffic i ent curve s were too h i gh . At h igh 
speed the stick forces wo uld probably b e t oo l arge f o r go od 
maneuverability . 
Configur a tio n "~.-l!ig~.ll . - Aileron effect i vene ss a nd 
hinge moments fo r configurati n B are pr esented i n f i gure 3 . 
Because the slope of the hinge - moment - coefficien t curve 
(~Ch\ was l a r ge and because tbe lif t coeffi ci ents a ctually do a ) o - 0 a -
decr eased for aile r on defle c tions greate r than - 120 , t es ts 
were made at on l y one angle of attacK . 
Configura t ion C- 1 (fig . 1) . - Aileron effec t i vene s s and 
h i nge momen t s f or co nfiguration C"- l wi th the tab l ocke d a t 
5 -
zero are presented in figure 4. The ~orresponding drag 
polars are presented , in figur es 5(a) and 5(b) . The test 
results were i nsufficient in'numbe~ to de termine curve s. 
The effec ts of a 0 . 0392c tab on the effectiveness and hin ge 
moments are presented in figures 6(a), 6(b), and 6(c) . 
Figure 4 shov/s that the aileron was over,bal,anced f or small 
deflections. The l a rge r a t e of change in hinge moment 
with angle of atta ck (ddCh) 
Q 6 =0 
a 
will'cause further aileron 
(
dCh\ 
~)6 =0 
,R 
overbalance due t o rolling . The large value of 
was ~ttributed to the ~ensitivity of the pressure s a t slot 
lips" which are the same 'as the balance pressure s , to local 
, ' ' 
flow conditions in the r egion of the s lot . rrhe results for 
the ail er on with the tab indicate that it ma y b possib l e 
to correct the overbalance by the us e of a suitabl e tab 
linkage . 
The effects of small leaks ' in t'he balance plate and 
removal of 'o n e end seal are presented in figure 7. It is 
seen that small l eaks -in the balance plate or sealing curtain 
do not ser i ous ly af fect the hinge moment and effe ctiveness 
in ,the range o f small def l e ct i'on ' but have an apnreciable 
effect at ail eron deflection's above 100 • rEhe remo val 
of o ne end sealf resulting in an end gap of approximately 
0 · 375 inch, caused a large increase in the slope of the 
hinge - moment - co efficient .c urve and .an appreciab l e 
decrease in the eff e ctiveness • 
. ' . 
1],1he eff ec ts of roughness o n effec tiveness and hinge moments 
ar e given in figures 8 and 9 . In fi gure 8 it can b e s een 
that r o ughne ss caUBes a change . (dC~ '\ I n -- ) dO a / and alJpreciably 
. °a=O 
shortens the range of' l ow hinge moment s for po sitive def l ec -
t ions o f' t he ailer on . 
Configuration C- 2 (fig:..2L . - The h inge moment s for co n -
f igura tion C- 2 are J)resented j_n f.igur e 1 0 . It can be seen 
by compar ing figur e 1 0 with figur e l ~ (configura tion C- l ) tha t 
the change in the skirt gap e liminated the ai l e r o n over -
balance , and caus e d the rate o f change of tha hinge mo ment 
with angle of a ttack t o de creas e . Incr easing 
the size of the gap by shortening the skirt effectively moved 
t he gap position forward , away from the region of rap id l y 
chang ing pressures associated with the peak npC8sur e o n the 
, " 
aileron, and thereby r educed the s ensi tivity of the p r essure 
differen~e across the ba l anc e portion of the ailero n to 
changes in ang l e of attack :;;.nd' ail e ron def l ectio n . Unpub -
I ished te s t dat a showed no drag inc r men t __ n tb; low- drag 
rang e and no change in effectiveness t hrou€3hou t the range of 
ail e ron def l ections tested due to t he incr0ase in gap size • 
• 
· " 
- '1 -
It i3 seen 
that this s~-::irt condit~.0n ~SJ'l.7(j a still [1n;~llr:;r Y'nto of chcngc 
of th:~ tinGe 1'10;'!ent wi t}) an';lo of thlln 
did configuration r - 2 ( fi~ . Ie) . 
VJ-:..th confip;uration C-2 3110V.18 t:h?t the "'~ l :)pe~ of the hinee -
~onent curve~i are about t~6 sane . 
unp t:b l::' shed test d :-'.t a El}--o"iled no d:"C'l[ i:lcremcnt i n the low -
ranfe of c.i l eron def l ec+~i8n:J C'Lle to t::18 chanr"e :i.n the 
slot lip . 
lJACA t)rj , 2x - ll[ a = 0 . ':, 24 - IncJ.'l ChorJ f,:ocle l 
The con:ipuration teotnd _1 ~~e two - ~im6n8 ional l ow-
turbul~]nce prE.!S "" l P8 t1))lnc: 1 is civen in f' i. rure 12 . T'1.e 
hinge r.J.(Ir.lsnt with ang l o of nttac ;<:: :i.s of tr).e [![.;)i}e oreer aE' 
fo:;.--' conf1gu.-r a.tio!l 0 - 3 on tbe l:A C;l cr , 2x - 2 1 6 a = 0 . 6 
5~- inch chord ~odel . 'J:he R lo;.e ~ of thE; !:.inge - T1.O!!Jf::nt curves 
sealinr: c lrtain on the ]·:.inr;e :-lOT:len'.:; C J l Id on17T be approzi -
matel~ estimated. The drns curv es pre~entcd n f~sures l4 ( a ) 
and 1 4 (0 ) ShOVf a Go o d lovl - dn"..g ral'lp;e for tlll", ai l eron 
o -
deflections tested . 
to thE cl:anp;e :in 15_ft , \7hic:'-1 :LS at'::'r:L1;)ntec~ tJ .sudden shlft :L1 
transit! n to the lead!n~ ed~e . ~he 11ft cu~r08 for vRri~us 
ai16ron deflections are plotted against &nc1e of attack and 
cau,-es ;:;he flow 0'1 '~ r tIll? ail8J.'oxi to se:;):L1"Ed;e and to ~ho'", a 
l "l u . 
the "'kirt 0"" r.") rj 1'1'" tl:l e ''', r· "OY'VI'" 1" 1 "1'::.1 I f''''f)r~ .. ~ _. ..1 ,,1\ ... :.' .. J l·,(.. ... '  _ c,...; ....... t. c. ''-1. • . ..J, ..... 
deflection is reduced. 
out nearly all of' t)-.8 c,~l~>~on h5.n~8 nonen1- :L~1 order to ,)bta 5.n 
a snaIl balan.cing t,'1b 1:-1 con j'mc tlon vd th t11e .i.nternal-
balance 8. ~_leron~. tn obt B.:~n the fin~:l [1 d -11 .. 1[" tr:c 1""1 ~ • v , 
- 9 -
c ombinati.on ~.s us ed with confL"uI'&t i on C< 'S ( fJr; . 1) , 
or one with slightly ~ore nos e ba lanc e , a rSdPonabl; 
s o.t isf8.ctory ai l eron shoLl.ld be as sured ; 
.. 
Lane;l ey Ue1'1oPi.a l Aeronautical I,a'oora t ol'Y , 
Nat i ona l Advisory Cor: .... "1ittee foY' 1 Gronau t i cs J 
Lonc ley Fie l l , V ~ ., October 2 , 1042 . 
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L,.,;;~~ 
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chord line 
---=:l _ 
Pre •• ~e .eal curtain 
+ 
---=-r--- C-l 
f--r--f.- 0.0817c - _.+/ ... ---
0.0200 
~0.0050 gap (blunt) 
+ _____ ------:.:::.c=='=- Configuration C-2 
upper 
_________ ~~==~~ __ Configura .. ion C-3 
----
~'~~~-------Same as upper 
Fl gure 1.- Ail eron configurations tested on the NACA 66,2x-216, a 
section; 50- inch chord model . 
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Figure 12.- Aileron conf'lguratlon. tested on the NACA 66,2x-ll6, a = 0.6, 
airfoil eection; 24-1nch chord model. 



